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Student organization is building homes for the homeless

O Come Monday, the Brickyard will be
transformed into a neighborhood of
homemade shacks, as Habitat tor
Humanity looks to raise $50,000.

Blair Parker
Staft Reporter

The N.(‘, State chapter of Habitat forHumanity will began burlding theirshacks this Stinday in preparation fortheir biggest fundraiser ot the year.Shack-a-thon.Shack-adhon runs from Monday. Oct.l at 8 ant. until the following Friday atpm. in which their chapter rti con-junction with several other tin-campusgroups will build shacks and subsequently live in them for a week.The Habitat for Humanity chapter hassaid they expect six to eigltt shacks inaddition to theirs. Each group is toarrange the participation of their mem-bers so that they will have at least onestudent in the shack they have built forevery hour of the day. Money is thencollected from those on campus pass—

ing by the shacks that decide to donateto the Habitat for lltiritariity.How ever. as Lauren Collin. a memberon the fundraising cotnnnttec for theNCSU chapter. pointed out. it is spon—sorsltip frotii outside the N(‘Sl7 coni~intinity that gaiiis most of their money.Students who have committed to stayinside the shacks look to sponsors andask them to pledge a certain fiyedattiount for every hour they spendinside the shack. which proves to be avery successful tncaiis of raisingmoneyReturning N(‘St' students. facultyand staff are all familiar with theimpact these shacks will have on thebrickyard Monday morning.“One reason for the sitidents to buildshacks to rcpresettt Habitat forHumanity is so they can raise aware-ness that not e\ eryone goes home to anair conditioned house." said (‘olliir.»\ccording to Kristen liarkiss. also amember on the fundraising committee.the goal for this year‘s Shack—a-thon isto raise enough money so that N(‘Sl “schapter can sponsor a house by the endof the year. Last year’s Sliack-a-thon

200i) raised $6,300 and therefore wasable to co-sponsor a house with anoth-er Habitat for Humanity chapter inWake ('ounty’. The cost to build a housein Wake county is now $50.00“.(‘ollin admitted that their goal is byfar a very lofty sitiii. and added that nochapter has been able. thus far. to raiseenough money to sponsor a house onits own.The NCSl' chapter does. however. domore for the Habitat for Humanitybesides raise money with their fallfundraiser. Shack-a-thon. They cori-tribute to a tutor program two nights aweek w here they tutor children at theHabitat Re~use Center. who are memebers of Habitat families.With over tilt) active members. theN('Sl' chapter is very active and busywith organi/ing trips to Wake (‘ountywork sites where they work on housingprojects two to three times a month. inaddition to planning trips outside ofWake county during N('Sl7‘s tall andspritig breaks.The main goal of the Habitat forHumanity is a simple yet far outstand-ing one. which is to eliminate sub~stair

l! (SHNIc IAN FllF PHOTOHabitat For Humanity's Shack-A-Thon is scheduled to begin onOctober 1 this year.
dard housing The shacks iii the brick—yard are there to represent and showothers the reali/ation of what kind ofhousing conditions some people live inand endure.

visit campus

.-\tldittonal details on Sliack-a~thonand Habitat lot Humanity will he paint»ed in the tree cypression tunnel SundaylllL'lll.

Descendent of historical figure to

(‘Icmons. who first heard of

BRUHKET S'C‘k‘l \ZT/Ub
Steve Kohut, a sophomore in CALS, takes out his Tarheelagression on a “Beat Carolina" vehicle in the Brickyard.

e Nettie Washington Douglass
will speak Friday to a group of
Wake County youth.

(‘ara Froedge
.\ssist.iiit News llditt‘t'

While young adults look toNC. State to receive a highereducation. this institute of high-er learning also looks to educatethe young.The College of Physical andMathematical Sciences is doingsomething more to educate theyouth in the Raleigh communi<ty.
Its office of multiculturalaffairs will offer a day camp onl-‘t'iday for underprivilegedschoolchildren ranging i..grades llll't‘t‘ through eight.
()l'ficially called KyranAnderson .A\cadcrtiy. tiatnedalter a ileccased PAMS facultymember. the program's goal is

to serve ”underscn iced studentsiii math and science by bringingthem to the N(‘St' community.”said Retta (lemons. programassistant.These students. who are pre~dominantly African-Aiiiericanand Hispanic, she said. “do nottypically end tip in tnath and sci—ence careers." Program workersbelieve that in a university envi-ronment. students may see thatmany careers are possible in thefuture.One way they do this is byinviting guest speakers duringeach segment of the camp.Speaking at the upcoming eventwill be Nettie WashingtonDouglass. great» gi'catsgrand-daughterol Frederick Douglass.and greatgranddaughter otBooker T. \b’ashington. twoprominent leaders in black lilsrtol'y.lti le’I Washington estab-lished the Tuskegee institute inAlabama. Today it has grown

Approximately 700 U. Maryland students

homeless after tornado

e The resident life office at the University of
Maryland is providing cots in the Campus
Recreation Center to students who were
displaced by the tornado that hit Monday
evening.

Hattie Brown
The litaiitoiidlxick tl '. t\l.ll'\'l.tlltil

(L‘-WlRl-L) (‘OLLi-LGii PARK. Md.University of Maryland students living tnthe privately owned University ('ourtyard
apartments expressed their frustrationTuesday night after being told they would
not be able to return to their apartmentsfor days. maybe even weeks. after a tor-nado ripped through the complex Mondayevening. breaking windows. destroyingroofs and taking out electricity.
“We did not call the tornado to come to

the University Courtyard." said RyanHolmes. executive vice president ofArnbling Companies. the company thatowns the Courtyard. “Ainbling is doing
what it can.“
None of the apartments in the Courtyardhave power. phone or data connections

and officials do not know when studentswill be allowed to go back to their apart-
ments. None of the more than 700 resi—dents are allowed to pick up any belong-ings from their apartments or move theircars from the lot. ()nly medication and
other necessary items can be retrieved.
“The reason we cannot let you in is safety." said Pat Mielke. director of the rest-

dent lifc office. which determines .stu»dents‘ priority numbers for the Courtyard.during the meeting “We inst don't haveany idea whether there‘s structural damsage or not. Safety ltas to come first."Also. llniversity Boulevard. the mainroad to the Courtyard. is closed until atleast noon Wednesday. making it nearlyimpossible for students to get theirbelongings.Ambling hopes to allow students to pickup essential items from their apartmentsbeginning on Thursday and to permit stu-dents iii less-damaged buildings to tnmcback in on l‘riilay. Holmes said.iii the meantime. l'niyersity l’olicc officers are assigned to patrol the area.Holtites said.
Studetits angrily voiced their concerns atTuesday night's meeting“I tliitik it‘s ridiculous." said ToddHerrniann. a senior engineering maior. “lwant my own clothes. need my books.All my stiiff‘s in my apartment."The resident life office is providing cotsin the (‘ampus Recreation (‘enter to stit—dents who were displaced. Alternatively.officials at Anibling and at the residentlife office said they hope students can staywith friends. Dining Services is providingaffected residents free food from South(‘ainpus Dining Hall iintrl they return totheir apartments."They probably have plenty of friendson campus." said .lan Davidson. assistantto the director of resident life. ”They'recertainly welcome at the relocation cen-ters."Ambling has offered to pay hotel fees as

long as they‘re “ccononncal.” meaningthe hotel rooms are filled to capacity.Holmes said.
“Our main oblective here tonight Is toknow that you lia\e housing and food forthe neu few days." Holmes said to stu—dents at the meeting.
Questions about rent for September andOctober were left unanswered for manystudents, Students must pay rent forOctober if they are back iii their apart»nicnts by then. but Ambling officials arenot sure how rent will be handled for stu-dents who do not return iii the nest week.Holmes said Atnbling officials are planeiiing to discuss rent options Wednesday.including discounts.
Students said there was no warning theywould not be able to cottie back to theirapartments when evacuations wereannounced.
“They just set the fire alarms off andtold us to get out." said Phil Jerome. asenior kinesiology major. "I just felt itcould have been handled more professionally."
Many students complained about nothaving books. homework and other neccs~sary items for classes today. Deans of

each college were contacted by e—niail andwere asked to have “patience" with thestudents who were displaced. Mielke said.
Kenyetta Scipio. a senior English major.said she didn't think Ambling and the res—ident life office were being “sensitive

enough" to students.
“I think they should ptit themselves inour shoes." Scipio said.

into one of the iitost prominentblack colleges in the ll'iitedStates. Tuskegee l‘mversity‘.The elder Douglass. who iscommonly referred to .is the“father of the civil rights move-ment," was a lormer slave andurged Abraham Lincoln‘s issu-ing of the EmancipationProclamation.“It is important for [the stu—dents] to have a strong sense ofself and have a positive imageof who they are." said Clemons.Commissioning speakers likeNettie Douglass is one way iiiwhich the academy hopes toreinforce these ideas.Douglass will begin speakingat 9:30 a.m. She will formallylead a session entitled “BookerT. \N'ashington and FrederickDouglass as Viewed frotti aPersonal Perspective "lti addition. she will stay afterward to informally answer ques-tions and help w illi the segment."\Ve ttt’e ecstatic." said

Douglass while watching ashow on the (lSPAN network.
Iii their eseitement. the acade-my lias also invited variousleaders in the community suchas (‘ounselor James P. West.who represents District C: theHonorable Ralph Campbell.state auditor; and Stuart Cooper.Nt‘Sl' provost and vice chan-cellot' for university affairs.
N(‘St' students and faculty areencouraged to attend. thoughthe academy would like allguests to arrive no later than9:!5 am.
Douglass. who is in her earlyfifties. is visiting front Atlanta“as virtually a volunteer." said(‘lcmoris The academy is paying what they consider to benew to nothing.
“I look forward to w hat impacther pcrsotial visit will have onthe students." concludedt‘leiiions

Wanted -- student

voices
9 Student Government vows to

be more visible and
accessible to students on and
off campus.

News Stati Report
Nt‘, State‘s StudentGovernment is like .i pit/lie consisting of the lzsecutne Branchthat implements policies. theSenate that sets the policies andthe ludrctal Boards that heat .ic.rdctitic integrity and general stirdent misconduct cases withoutone part of this ptt/.'le. the othercart ttot function properly,.»\nd now. members of Student(ioyemincnt want to add morepit/lie pieces to this illl\. Student('iov eminent wants student voicesand lots of them.Student Government memberswill soon begin manning whatthey are calling "Visibility and.»\cccs.sibility ()utposts" all aroundcampus. The purpose of these ourposts is to brttig StudentGovernment directly to the siti-dents. in hopes of encounigrngstudents to conveniently offertheir opinions. concerns and saggestions. which would then beaddressed by the executive andlegislative branches of Student(iovemtnent."it is our goal to serve as the stu—dent voice on behalf of all stu-dents. btit to be true representa-tives we will be as visible andaccessible as possible." saidStudent Body President. Darryl

\Villie, “To get things done. stu»dents need to talk."Student (iovcmment membersstate that every voice counts andwill be heard. regardless of CPAor itidictal standing
"lt‘s ottr responsibility to bethere. getting direct input." saidstudent senator .‘\llen Klaiber.\\llt‘ l\ .l v|llllltif Ill engineering."Hy doing this. we will be reacheillg' lilll l0 lllUl‘t‘ til Ulll' (Ull-stittients. the students "lti addition. to make this processeven easier for the students.Student (imenttttcnt is worktrigon plans to not only place leadersall o\er campus. but they alsowant to reserve space and timewith the offices of several off-cainpus apartment complexes. sothey can bring Student(ioicmiiient leaders to studentswho live olfcanipus as well.“This will be a selective effortby student senate to reach studentswho are unable to reach us oncampus." said Klaihcr.Student Govemment is imple-menting and improving othertechniques to ensure that students'voices are heard. They stress thatthe Student Govemment oflice at30.7 Witherspoon is always open;Student Senate. located in 204Witherspoon. is open to the publicevery other Wednesday at 7 p.m.;and members of StudentGovemment are always willing tolisten.“We really want to be true repre-sentatives of the student body,"said Willie.
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Education gets off easily
NORTH CAROLINA‘S NEW BUDGET SHOWS THAT
PUBLIC EDUCATION REMAINS A PRIORITY EVEN
IN POOR ECONOMIC TIMES.
Although NC. State will see adecrease of about SIT) million in itsfunding from the North CarolinaGeneral Assembly this year as a resultof budget cuts. Governor I-Zasley sbudget. signed yesterday. shows thatprimary education is stIll importantWhen economic times are tough. astough as they are right now. money tobalance the state budget has to comefrom somewhere. The people of NorthL'arolina should be relieved that the(Icneral Assembly took very little fromour public schools. The News and(ll‘\c‘l\v‘l' outlined Wednesday how thebudget “I” affect public schools. pay—mg special attention to the effect onteachers.According to the News and ()bserv cI'.this year. North Carolina's teachers“I” receive a three percent payincrease. This year‘s increase is muchless than the 6.5 to 75 increases of thepast four years. However. we are fortu-nate to receive even the three percentIncrease considering the meta” eco-nomic situation of the state. .»\s a result.this will postpone the state‘s campaignto raise average teacher pay to thenational av eragc: at 34mm III averagepay for teachers. the state placed llstin the nation last year.

One of the most encouraging aspectsof the budget is that. under the ABC‘sprogram. teachers in schools that makesignificant gains on state tests willreceive Sl.5()() bonuses. Teachers atschools making "adequate" progresswill receive a $750 bonus.In addition. every teacher in the statewill receive a $l()() allowance for thepurchasing of classroom supplies.Essentially. this is just a drop in thebucket: the News and Observer citedthe NC. Association of Educators asestimating that teachers spend an aver-age of $700 of their own money onteaching supplies each year.This. however. is a metaphor for theway education is being treated underthis budget - just as SIOO dollars is notclose to $700 and three percent farfrom 7.5“}. education is being sparedas much as possible. All governmentinstitutions took financial hits this year.Our hats go off to our legislators forbeing as kind as possible to education.School funding this year is not near—l_v as good as we would like it to he. noris it as bad as it could have been. TheGeneral Assembly has made effoits toshow the people of North (‘arolina thateducation vhouh/ not bear the brunt ofa poor economy.
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hat is this 1h

What Is thisthing. l.ove.’ It isa mystery. Is itI'cal'.’ (‘an it bemeasured'.’ Is it biological? Is It divine-ly Inspircd'.’ l Inst don't know.Everything I do know about love canbe reduced to two statements: at theyalso have It in France and bl when ithurts. It hurts bad.I will relate to you the evperience thatled me to discover these truths. Lastsummer I traveled to Paris. and every-one knows Paris means romance. Formany people this romance can befound in chic fashion and warm cafes.But for me. the romance of Paris comesfrom something much more difficult toput my fingers on —— lirench women.It was a crisp. clear morning when Ifirst saw .Iosephine III her tour guideoutfit. so perfectly in to her trimFrench figure. She was going a citytotIr in Japanese. one of the twelve lati-guages she spoke lTuently. I couldn‘thave cared less if she was leading acharge up Normandy beach agamst ahail of bullets; I would have followedwillingly. Surrounded by In Japanesetourists. l lollowed Josephine throughthe halls of the Louvre. She seemed tonotice Inc In the crowd. which I foundan encouraging sign.I got very little out of the Louvre touritsclt. as I do not speak Japanese; Ithink It was an art museum. But whatmatter was this to me" I was In Love?Josephine had the wavy. golden hair ofBotticelli's Venus. eyes like sapphiresencased in pearl and legs like a eiga~I‘ettc ad. I came back the nest day foratour In l‘.ll:.__‘ll\ll. and I stayed throughSpanish. Russian. Chinese. Italian.Portuguese. (ierman and Norse.»\t the end of the day I knew I had toact. |.ove waits for no one! She proba~

Grant
Jones

Love?
bly thought I was just another foreigncreep pleading for a quick affair. So Idon't know why unless it was byfate but she agreed. to dinner.I took her to McDonalds. Since sheshowed me Paris. I thought I wouldtake her to an American tradition. Tomy embarrassment. she was alreadyfamiliar with the restaurant; her fatherworked at one across town.Nonetheless. we hit it off immediately.After dinner I In\ ited her back to Inyhotel room. There we spoke of philoso-phy. I showed her my never-publishedcsistentialist essay. "Sartre and Camus:Double the Nothing.“ She said itreminded her of “Ghostbusters II." Wespoke of politics. We spoke of nature.We spoke of past loves. She told me ofPierre. an old lover who left the painwhen he went away. I offered sex tocheer her up. but she declined. Wetalked until daybreak and planned tomeet again that mght.There was nothing I could do l wasin Love. I did not need to think any-thing over; she would be my wife. Imade the decision to get her drunk atdinner and ask her to marry me.That day I walked through Paris feel-IngI alive like I had never felt alI\cbefore. I danced through the streets andsang songs to children in the 'I‘ulleries.i tOssed coins unconcernedly into themighty Seine. The birds silenced toadmire my whistling. llnbeknownst toInc. life as I knew it would soon beover? The happiness I thought I knewwould soon disappear. and hOpeless-ncss and despair would abound.I met Josephine after dark and tookher to eat at a nice restaurant. I tried tobe romantic. but I was nervous aboutproposing. l recited poetry and boughtbottle alter bottle of wine. We bothquickly became terribly drunk. Perhaps

ing,

l was too drunk because when it wastime to pop the question I lowered myvoice. and murmured to her. "Have youever thought about giving a guy like mea shot?"To which she replied. “Oh. I am sorry.how rude of me." and ordered me ashot of vodka.“No. Josephine." I insisted. despitehaving acquired the spins after takingthe shot. “What I mean is: What do youthink the chances are between a guidelike you and a girl like me'.‘ —- Wait.Wait. no what I mean is: Will youmarry me?"The question mixed with all the alco-hol must have been too much forJosephine. Her neck gave way and herhead came crashing down on the table.sending our wineglasses to the floorand knocking her unconscious. l imme—diately regretted having poured all thattequila in her macaroni while she wasin the bathroom.I rushed Josephine to the hospital.where a team of doctors treated herthrough the night. When she awoke inthe morning she remembered nothing!She did not even know who I was.Josephine would not believe me when Itold her I was her fiance. and she keptcrying out for Pierre. her old Lover.l)Isheartcned. I felt there was nothing Icould do. I wanted to sprint up theliiffel tower and lunge from its peak.screaming Impatiently for the groundto come faster. Instead. I took the nextflight home.Love leaves like a fish frotn a hook.happy to be gone and impossible torecapture.
What is this thing. Love." Mull youuIIs'ii'iIrv to (iron! atgr/oncs «f 1011'!an wan/Ii.

When we’ll be our

own nation
When will webe our own coun-try.’ It Is hard tosay. Today I dis-cuss heritage. genealogy and nationali-Iy. but fora moment l will discuss thel' S. ol A. We have a unique government No other country has the govern-ment we have. nor do they Itavc all ofthe many things we have. We are themost overfcd. ov er—housed. overAclothed. ov er-mohili/ed and over-cntcrtamcd people in the world. Yet.with all this we are still Iiot our owncountry.Quite a few people have either mis—taken me for a foreign exchange stu-dent or said could pass as a foreigner.In high school I was walking to thelibrary. and this guy came out of aclassroom and asked. “Shouldn't yoube in (‘oach S—~~w's room‘.""Why?" I replied.“Well aren‘t you a foreign exchangestudent?"I told him that I was not one and con-tintted on my way. I also had a girl inmy high school Spanish class ask mewhat nationality l was. Recently. I wasconfronted by a classmate whoinformed me that I sounded Turkish.And. come to think of it. I might lookTurkish. I had to explain that whateveraccent l had was a remnant from the

Holly
Bezant

time I lived III New York. This pastweekend. the ticket master at the busstation was kind enough to give me aIll percent discount on the grounds thatmy last name sounded foreign and thatI looked like a foreign cschangc stu-dentPeople often discuss their separateheritages and nationalities. l partook inone Of these conversations a coupledays ago. l'nl'onunately. do not knowmy genealogy. except that my mother‘sgrandfather was at least half AmericanIndian. and her grandmother wasItalian. ()II the other hand. my father‘sgrandmother was German. However.our last name is French. The two fellowstudents was talking with were bothmostly Scottish. One had Irish andCherokee Indian added in. the otherEnglish.This discussion led me to think: if aUS. citi/en (excluding those who havebeen naturalized) migrated to anothercountry. say Italy. and married a nativethere, would their kids say they werehalf American and half ltalian'.’ Orwould they say they are half Italian andhave some English. French. Scot.Dutch. etc'.’ The problcnt with claimingAmerican as a nationality is that“America" encompasses not only theUnited States. but Canada. Mexico andSouth America.

We are one of the most diverse coun-tries III the world. There are all sorts ofcultures and holidays being celebratedevery day. The United States is just aconglomeration of little bits of theworld all brought together in one areaof land. It will be a long time beforeany US. born resident will be able toclaim himself as purely American. Thisw ill not happen until sOIneone of manynationalities marries another person ofmany other nationalities and conceives.Also. the majority of U.S. citizenswould have to marry and conceive thesame way.But until that time comes. let us cele-brate our unique heritages and culturesand honor our native holidays. We cancontinue proudly informing one anoth-er of our Spanish ancestor who traveledwith Christopher Columbus, or of anAfrican ancestor who escaped slaveryand made it to the NorthThat way we will never forget ouroriginal roots as we live on the soil ofour current one.
Although many folks have thoughtthat she looks foreign. Holly knowshardly any other languages". Tell herhow proud you are ofheing a US. Citi-zen at pu:_rat(t@yahoo.cotti.
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O OSerendipity
*‘k'/-:w ,.. . .1 John Cusack

Kate Becltinsale
i’eter Chelsom

st. . -~ :- Joel Isaac Frady
If films were labeled the sameway that coniptttcts attd cat‘s ate labeled.“Sereiidipity“ would be at tlte top ot the"l 'scr Friendly" list. 1 )ti one hand. this isa good thing. tor the product Itete is onethat altiiost eyeryoiie who sees it willthink is "pretty good." lor the girls. it‘s alikable (and not too sappyt date lti(i\|e.atid for the guys. it‘s a date llttiyle thatthey...will .find surprisingly enjoyableliven those not on a date will more thaiilikely enioy this ino\ie.
()n the other hand. howeter. tlits is afiltii that plays escrything as sale as it

l‘ossthl} could May be it‘s because (lll'k‘c‘rtor Petei (,‘hclsoni's last film. "Town andCountry.” went down in the record booksas the biggest financial flop tti t'tltn ltlsltt/

Everything was in place for aclassic movie. Based on a novel byStephen King. a screenplay byWilliam Goldman. the director ol"Shine" (Scott Hickst and AnthonyHopkins to top it off. liyei'yttnng wasprimed for a heartewrenching film.
Then comes tlte t‘eali/ation thatFrank Darabont (“The Sliaw'shankRedemption." “The (ireeii Mile") isthe only person who‘s really tnade agreat King flick. (ioldinan is aging.attd Hicks hasn‘t dotte anything worthmentioning since "Shine." which wasfive years ago. and iii the eitd it‘s tip toHopkins to pick tip the slack.
As Ted Bratittgan. llopkttts de|i\ersyet agaitt. His performance as tlte oldpsychic is tip there with all of ltis otherbrilliant performances. lti fact. all ofthe performances in "Hearts inAtlantis" are; there's tusl little to nosigti of a plot. What little plot there isgoes like this:
Ted tnoves ittto the upstairs apart»nient in the home of Li/ (llope Davis."N’ltllltlttl'dui atid lter son Bobby(.-\ttton Yelchin. “Along (‘anie .-\Spider"). Bobby and Toni sooti hit itoff and become friends. lhen Tonitells Bobby that Low Men (bad then)might come alter liiiti and Bobbyshould keep an e_\ e ottt.

ry May be lsatc Beckinsale. whose nameht tll‘l mitt-able after her starring role’cnt Harbor." wanted to regain the:, .peta she lost with "Harbor."
\\ hatetei the teason. it's obiious thatno iisks weie made in the production olthis tiltit. \\ htle it does achicye thedesiied tesitlt of being a likable film.there‘s itist that tecling that it could hayelicen .t lot more. especially with the tal-etitcd .lohn (‘ttsack (w ho co-wi'ote andstai'ied in last yeai‘s best filtii. “Highl'tdcltty'W .itid lttgene l.e\_\ (who co-w rote and started tti "Best in Show"oh wait. you don i care he was Jim’sdad in ”c\|llL‘l'le.ili l’te"t in the cast.
l‘he tilins starts w itli Jonathan and Sarameeting by chance. what the film wantsto call a case of "serendipity." andinstantly falling for each other. But Sara\\ ants proof they were meant to betogether. .itid so they walk away as ifnothing ltappcned. 'l‘hings stay this waytor to years. and both of them mine onwith then ll\L‘\ and get engaged. but. asthey near their weddings. they get cold

Serendipity 6>

Slowride
Hearts in Atlantis

**
l Anthony HopkinsHope Davis

m1 ti. Scott Hicks
(at t Ryan Hill

It seems that the gosernment hasbeen using led to find (‘ontiiiunists.and he doesn‘t want to atiytnorc.Bobby kind of keeps an eye out. btit hemostly _|ltsl hangs otit with his friends.Not Utllll the end of the movie doesthis conflict really come into play.
“Hearts itt Atlantis" is beauttfttllyshot atid acted. there is nothing reallywrong “Hit it. escept tor the pacingand lack of plot. The little plot it hastakes so long to de\e|op that ottr interest is killed. attd that‘s the only thingkeeping the name trotti being reallygood.
llick ltad the same problem with“Snow Falling on Cedars." the Fthanllaw ke stinkci. which .tlso had no plot.lf lltcks could leartt how to pace aname. he‘d probably become one ofthe best directors around. As it stands.he's Just one ot the tniddleweights try -ittg to claw his way to the top. whichcan be about "llearts tti Atlantis." too.

Familiar

‘vitriit‘iitx Eiil7‘).

Gross ’805 music says it all

Zoolander
. ./’ trying to look as gross as possible. listen-M, . Ben Stiller

Owen Wilson. i Ben Stiller
.. a (Ryan Hill

Ben Stiller has been on a roll.With “There‘s Something About Mary"and “Meet the Parents." he was quicklyestablishing himself as one of the bright~est comedians working today. It'senough to raise sotiieone‘s ego tip to thepoint where they can male a \antty prot-ect w tth all of their triends.This is csactly what Stiller has donewith "Zoolander." the uplitttng talc otDerek /oolander (Stillcrt as the world'sgreatest supermodel. A tashton designct.Mttgatu (Will l‘ertcll. trying his best tobecome a top-tier comedian t. brainw ashes him to kill the leader of some toreigncountry (l‘d remember. btit the moviewas so dtttitb l forgot a lot of itt that istrying to get rid of child labor. which w illmake it difficult on the tashton industry.This is the plot. bttt not really. This isthe plot for the last 15 minutes ot the”tone. The rest is /,oolant.lct trying toovercome the death of his iooinniatesafter they had a gasoline fight atid theemergence of Hansel (( )w en Wilson t. thelatest winner of the Vllel l-ashionAwards Male Model of the Year.Most of the movie. though. is Stiller
ing to sotne pretty sketch ‘80s music (atrue sign .if how bad tlits movie is) andbeing as stupid as hutiianly possible bysaying things like a eulogy is a eugaly-googaly, He does this more tltan once.

The greatest band

in the world
When someone listens toTenacious D for the first time. the usualresponse is. “this is tunny as s , ” Whichis true. but. the more you listen to it. themore you realize that these guys are real-ly good songwriters.
Their songs are funny and catchy atidwill have you singing them in class.although you might want to be careful

due to the lyrics that are fottnd in some ofThe D's tracks.
Tenacious D is the greatest band in the

world. There are tio ifs. ands or butsabout it. The Beatles you say .’ If TheBeatles were around today. the closestthey would come to being The Dis shin—trig their shoes at one of their showsbefore it starts; for any other band. itwould be teeding grapes to The I) back-slilgC.Hyperbole‘.’ Maybe. but the point is.Tenacious l) is the greatest band in theworld just ask the guy who runs their
Tenacious D 6»

and yes. it‘s \ci'y scary”Zoolander” also leitltll‘L's a ridiculousamount of cameos \'ntte \augliti. FredDurst. l.tl Knit. lattice Bass. .lott \‘oight.Billy /.ane arid l)a\id Duchovny all hayeshort stttits iii the tiio\ ie. lzach one seemsto play out like a skit. atid that‘s one olthe big problems ot the name..-\side frotii trust the plain idiocy. thefilm is _|tl\l a series of skits. There isn‘tany real cohesnencss. and the plot does~n't take shape ttiii. eyer, Wilson is kindot funny as Hansel. bttt he too falls \ic-tttti to the sheer stttpidtty that surroundslittii. Stiller doesn‘t come close to havingthe looks needed to play a sttpertnodel.atid maybe that's the intention. It's stillnot limit). thoughThere are a ten funny parts iii thetito\ te. ( hristtne 'l'aylor's (“The“edding Singer'i orgy with Stiller.\\ tlson and a hunch ot midgets is a riot.lliete are also a ten good parodies ofother movies. lint the poiiitlesstiess ot itall tttst kills whate\et tiionientum"/oolatidei" had going tor it.lztet'y tttiic this name started to looklike it would redeem itself. it would pullan incredible act of stupidity. MaybeStiller thought that since ewrything elsehe's done lately was a not that this wouldbe too He‘s sadly iiitstaken. and hope-tully a mass ot people will gather aroundlitttt atid shasc his head iti shatiie.

Tenacious D
***'/2

Sta” wine, Ghassan Hamra

tenocuousd com

Calendar
On Campus Events ..’
University Theatre will present,”Dracula." a play based on the famous Bram.Stoker novel. on September 26—29 at 8 pm. andSeptember 30 at 3 pm. in Stewart Theatre. The'show stars Tracy Phillips. Brian Tavener andGina Lawrence. Tickets are available now al'Ticket Central.Following Dracula. Universi y Theatre will bepresenting “A Raisin iii the S. n" on November1—4 and 7-” at Thompson Theatre. Tickets foethis show are also available at Ticket Central. “The Music Department will be presenting padof its Artists Series. featuring pianists Dr. Phylli'l\"ogel and Dr. Nancy Ping-Robbins. The per'—'formance. “Bach to Gershwin." will feature.piano pieces from several classic composers.This performance will be on Sunday. Oct. 7 at b‘pm. in Stewart Theatre.A few days later the Music Department willbring the Raleigh Civic Chamber Orchestra [(3Stewart Theatre. Under the direction of Dr-Randolph Foy. the orchestra will give its first fallperformance Wednesday. Oct. ll) at 7:00 pan.This is the last weekend to see the work ofDaniel Joez iti the Cannon Gallery. Featuringover 20 years of his jewelry. the exhibit includessamples of architecture. sculpture. painting andecorative arts. This exhibit runs throng 'Sunday. Sept. 30. itThe Gallery of Art & Design presenu“Passionate Collectors." showing 95 contempalrary art objects from the collection of Sonia at.lsaac Luski. The exhibit. which features pain”iitgs. sculptures. glass art and more opened (September 20 and will run through December 2(‘oniing to the Campus Cinema this weekeiare two smaller films. “The Blue Angel" aw;"Sexy Beast." "Angel." part of the Passport!International Filtii series. plays Thursday at 7 and‘) p.ni. attd Sunday at 7 pin. "Sexy Beast." whichstars Ben Kingsley and Ray Winstone. playsFriday and Saturday at 7. 9 and l l p.m. ;

t
Off-Campus Events
On Oct. 12, the annual North CarolinState Fair will begin at the NC. StatFairgrounds. It will be full of carnival rides.games. concerts aiid all the fartn animals onqcould ever hope for. This big event runs throughOct. 2t. 1The Broadway Series South will be coming tdRaleigh. with Rob Becker‘s "Defending theCaveman" coming to the Raleigh MemoriaAuditorium from September 25-30. This one!man show played to sold—out audiences througl'the US. and Canada am. “at be followed by!“Stomp“ iii ()ctober. ;in concert news. the Cat's Cradle will presengModest Mouse with the Shins on Thursday. Sept;27. On Friday they will host Richard Buckneitfollowed by Butehies on Saturday and Dam:
Raw lings on Sunday.The Brewery will be presenting The tiahoos ("1
Thursday. Sept. 27. followed by John (owan or}
Friday and rock/metal band Frankenstein Drag
Queens from Planet 13 on SaturdaY- 1TllC Duke lilllVCl‘blly Union Vistt‘al A“),
(‘otntnittee will he [iFC-Ss‘nllng “Cities." featuringthe work of Vickie Mitchell. in the Louise Jones
Brown Gallery starting October I and runnin
through October 27. Until then. the work o
Aristides Logothetis runs itt the gallery unti
l‘t‘ltlil). Sept. 28. . lSc\eral films open on the big screen this week!
end. botlt new and classic. ln wide release an!
“Zoolander." a comedy starring and directed byIBen Stiller; "Hearts in Atlantis." starrinAnthony Hopkins and based on the Stephen King
novel; and the thriller "Don‘t Say a Word" withMichael Douglas. ()n the smaller screens. thq
French film “The Adventures of Felix" atid tlidclassic comedy “Monty Python and the Holy!
Grail" open this weekend. :

IIf you want to see some true punk rock.or if you just watit to be shocked by a hand. then
you will get the chance at Kings on Monday:night. when Raleigh‘s Apollo (‘reedenee willopen tip for Zeke. Wear something you don!
mind getting dirty. '
The guys from Apollo (‘reedence seem really;

nice. and I'm sure they are. but I was truly:shocked by the lead singer‘s behavior when
first saw them perform. Apparently. he was
recovering from a pretty bad cold. I don‘t thinldI‘ve ever seen a person play with as much of hisown mucus. Wear something you don't mind get‘I
ting dirty.He also wears his pants very low yes. that
low. I think most of the people standing near thestage also got beer on them. Wear something youdon‘t mind getting diny. II
All hygiene issues aside. Apollo Crecdcncdplay some pretty raw punk rock. In fact. the,probably play punk rock as well as any band Ithe Triangle. *r.
Zeke will be headlining. They are so punk itscares me. No really. I‘m scared of what's goingto happen to me if I stay to see them play. 1 thinkI‘m going to have to duck out before they hit thestage (I‘ll probably have to wash up anyway.—Chad Butterworth siott Writer

IChapel Hill's Analogue has picked upthe pace since they first started playing togetherseveral years ago. From the beginning they havehad a distinctive sound. with their moog synthe'sizers and xylophone sounds adding texture totheir moody. instrumental indie rock. ;Now they are prone to playing faster and show-ing mcre of their musical proficiency. Their basslines sound like guitar pans and are just obscurc
Calendar 5'
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enough to sound cotnpletcly natural when cott-pied with Dave Cantwell‘s syncopated drtttnbeats. The keyboard parts turn IroIII \ylopIIonetlptoeing to calLtIIatLd volleys ol llILilUL’ kLyard rage at It motnent s notiLL \ll ol the parts M looks a.
In so perfectly that it is hard to tell wlIe-‘IIILI the Unlversity‘l'heatre‘
frenetic keyboard th/L/ing is Llris ing the name or pmdm d
if it is just along for the ride. ”DrOCUIG.”
Baamphf. who will be headlinmg. play s guitardriven instrumental punk rock. lit-en though it Is John Boles

instrumental guitar-rock. the guitar parts don‘Iresemble guitar solos Its also III Iltl to L- Ill the
guitar parts rif‘.ts‘ because tins and to II III III. and
Baampht s music keeps heading off in IIIIILILnt
directions ratherthan repeating ItsL II to top it all
off. they have two druIIImeIs. making tor a sound
that is very chaotic. It Is the Mid ol pIIIIk Iockthat retninds Inc of catIIpy horror llltH Ies of the‘50s and ‘60s.
Imaginary Posse. from (‘IIIIIIIpLIIgIL ll . has not

gutten much recognition but Is (toe tor sotttcTheir music has been referred to as “cspciitnetr
tal. bipolar pop music,"
‘Analogue 2 will he playing: at Kings this
Saturday with Baamphl‘. and lIIIIIgIIIaIy' I’ossc.
+€hod Butterworth sign was».

l liltll'glt‘lth k com

Senior httiil Wnter

When reviewing a student pro-duction the critic faces a unique dilem—ma. Should he in the hope of supportingan under-funded arts program. be as pos—itive as possible and underscore anyflaws in the production?()r, as a matter of integrity. be totallyhonest so that the production will knowwhat they need to improve anti hopefullystrive to do better in the plays ahead‘.’This question is not easily answered; youmay judge for yourself which is the mostappropriateSupportive: Starting off theHalloween season early this year theUniversity Theatre put on an adaptationof Brain Stoker‘s “Dracula," entitled“Dracula: Prince of Darkness."Special guests and students from theUniversity Scholars program packedStewart Theater for a special early per—tortnancc on Tuesday night As with anyrespectable vampire production this wascomplete with deception lust and tear.Perhaps the largest standout was thestunning performance of Byron Jenningsas the insane asylum resident. Rentield.
Probably the most interesting characterin the play, this man receives instructionsfrom Dracula telepathically and is in IIconstant struggle between his own inter’ests and the orders of his master.Of course. the attendants of the asylum.and the head of the asylum. Dr. JohnSeward (Will Sanders) just interpret hisactions as those of a crazed individual.But the performances weren‘t alone intheir merit. as many of this play's best

usscts wctc in Its more techttiLal and production side.The set was magnificently built. wtthmany varied ways to come onto stageWhether through the floor. down thestone staircase or men through an open»ing wall. the cast took advantage of allthe avenues open to them. Also. the scoreand sound effects were very well suitedand well done by the tech crew.University Theatre put II new spin on theclassic tale of Count Dracula. For Itspooky night of entertainment. come see“Dracula: Prince of Darkness."
Honest: L'ntversity Theatre has had ameed record here at NC. State. But IIIgeneral. they have put on thoroughlyenjoyable plays if the scripts themselveswere written well. Sometimes the actingis a little lacking. but this isn‘t exactly atopnotch acting school. and normallyeven the weakest actors do a fairly goodjob.Unfortunately. the script for “Dracula:Prince of Darkness“ just Isn‘t all thatengaging. Everyone has at least heard ofthe story of Count Dracula. In order toentertain for two hours. you have to put anew spin on an old tale. Either that oryou have to dig deeper into the psy chol-ogy of both the good and the evil forcesin the play.This script did neither: it is simply aslightly altered rendition of the classicBratn Stoker version of “Dracula." With
the exception of the mental patientRenlield (exceptionally played by ByronJenningsl. no one seems to be anything
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Walking distance

from Campus !

Open 24 hours!

== [Ship any package for $7.49, fill out a feedback form. and deposit it
"'.'in the shipping bin with your package.
l We'll mail you a $10 gift certificate
lgood for gas or merchandise within a week’l‘fl

I VISIT US AT dropzoneshiIpinchIm FOR FULL DEIAIISI
WnhOfl'éron goodatohe Iwithany o"’ One couponliterpackage. Expire (@V"z locations ted. Maynot be comNo
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5633 Western Blvd.
3945 Western Blvd.

002 Capital Blvd.
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Margarita Mondays -
Special Prices
All DAY KING!

Meet at the dcclt
with your team
after the game
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formerly l ppt‘r “Hit It -
IIIII'IIII'II Ilt‘l/ In IL'IIIng'I' long;

\IIIIIIIII s is Inailalilt- tor
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\tmtlay nights - l N \ll\l(‘
(lllllt‘ play \'l\ Irivia
tthlt‘llilt's Lk oit'r Ill l'ls

23am

7 55-3880

Now Hiring servers for weekend shifts
Enjoy 2.5 televisions and Big Screen TV‘s on the deck

[li'lltilt‘ parties and sot'iIIls
( llt‘t’lt out our improved tlt‘t‘lt
with IIIIIsit' and LI uatrrlall

llays
Daily food and ”think specials

IIt ltrri RIIItl

Supportive or honest?
moIL than stoLk charaLters
l)rIILula Is Just evil; there is no peek

into why he lusts alter Lucy (GinaLawrence) or Mina (Tracey Phillips) orhow he originally became a vampire.
The sets themselves looked like theylook a lot of effort to make: carefullyconstructed. they are what you wouldexpect frotn an engineering school. Thecostumes in general were well done too.with the exception of “Ancient Dracula."

His getup was laughable.
Adorned with an Iii-inch beard and hairIII a purple sparkled suit with a cape. helooked more like a weird mix of JerryGarcia and Liberace than the “prince ofdarkness."
Not to mention the sound effectssounded very generic and were veryobviously coming from the PA and notfrotn onstage. The only real blunder withthem though was the dying scream ofDracula. sounding like that of a veryshrill woman (in fact, it was the exactsame scream used when a woman waskilled earlier in the play.)
Not to be entirely negative. the per-formances of Jennings and Corley (asJonathan Harker) were quite good andworthy of praise. The production alsolooked quite slick and the Englishaccents were consistent throughout.Unfortunately though. this cast didn‘thave much to work with in this mediocrescript. We can hope that they can pick ascript more worthy of their time in theirnext production.

Daily Pitcher and
Pint SPFUAIS

I Liv-e Reggae every Thursday night - no cover
I John Dupree every Sunday night - 8;.50pm

I Largest deck near campus

NTN Trivia all day,

Tuesday Team trivia, win stuff



You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales - 0

Furnishings E
0 New and Used TVs
- VCRs/DVDs
Radios/Clock Radios

' MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

- Sofas (limited quantities)
- Upholstered Chairs
- Desks/Desk Chairs
- Wardrobes/Armoires
- End Tables
- Cocktail Tables
. Nightstands

rn' A i nce

Home of the $99.00 TV! We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!
Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Participate in a Clinical Study

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthyindividuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help ctaluatcnew medications. YOL' may be eligible; and if yoti are. you will recehe .i treemedical exam and screening test.
‘sllJIW I! RttMJlllFMFNTS

Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy. Non-Smoking.

Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy, Non-Smoking.

Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy. Non-Smoklng.Non-Pregnant.

DATES
Q'Jfiktlfl Check-om10/05/01 10/08/01

Cheekln Check-gut10/08/01 10/19/01

Check-m Cheek-out10/06/01 10/07/0110113/01 10/14/0110/20/01 10/21/0110/27/01 10/28/01

COMPEN§AUON
Up to $700

Up to $2500

Up to 51500

To see it you quality, or tor more intermatlon about these and other
studies. pease catl 1.800.773.2782 or Check our web site at

PRESENTS
TIIE

Ileana-guaen-xao-nII-uauu
E'torCOiiectealls

Dial
1800 CALI. ATT

Estate‘s...

<4 Tenacious DWeb site. if you‘re unfamiliar with Tenacious D.the band consists ofJack Black on lead vocals andKyle (lass on lead guitar. They used to have ashow on HBO back in the day. which would be It)minutes of comic brilliance. Black recentlystarred in “Saving Silverman" and “HighFidelity." if you have not seen “High Fidelity"yet. then yoti should. because you deserve it.
The albutii was recorded in (‘alifomia with thehelp of many people who you have probablyheard of. The Dust Brothers lend their assistanceby mixing most of the albutn. Also. Daxe Grohlplays drums. in fact. Dave Grohl introduced Thel) at one of their shows. as well as Ed fromBarenakcd Ladies and Matthew Broderick on anepisode of Saturday Night Live. If you happenedto catch the MTV music awards this year. youwould have seen Tenacious D put on a quick showstating: “ and that‘s all you get for free. bitch!"
This album has a parental advisory sticker on thefront. and yoti will completely understand whythree minutes into the album. Note: this album isnot for the timid. If you are easily offended bywhat is called “poopy humor." then this album isnot for you. However. if you are into pure comicgenius (of the "poopy" persuasion) then thisalbum is for yoti.
The tracks switch off regularly between actual
<4 Serendipityfeet and set out to find each other.
Most of the typical formulas that show up indate movies are present here. as both of them havebest friends (that are more interesting than theyare) that accompany them on their journey andboth of their fiancces are (supposed to be) bad forthem.
John Corbett. who plays Sara‘s fiancee. Lars.fits the role of the jerk perfectly. and you wantSara to leave him. Jonathan's significant other.llally (Bridget Moynahan. from "Coyote Ugly").is as kind and loving a person as Jonathan cotildask for. and if anything Jonathan wasn‘t goodenough for her. This is ignored in the film. and herscreen time is cut to a minimum. but as the film's"happy" ending was going. the only character Iwas thinking about was Hally. who had just hadher marriage canceled and her heart broken.
The fiim does succeed with the best friend char-acters. played by Jeremy Pivcn (‘The FamilyMan") and cx-SNL cast member Molly Shannon.Even with the film's relatitely short running timeof so minutes. these characters are still fully

4-

Recycle 4 life.

songs and commentary by The D. The titles pret»tv much say it all: “Kyle Quit the Band" is allabout Kyle having quit the band. but how theyrcfonned shortly after because they are such agreat team. comparing themselves to Tango andCash. “Dio” is about how Dio is too old to rock
anymore. singing. “you're too old to rock/nomore rockiii' for you/we're taking you to ahome/but we will sing a song about you "
Getting into the lyrical content of the rest of thetracks would be a little difficult to do without get~ting into a position where Technician would haveto look for a new A&E writer. However. it can besaid that most tracks are stories about the band.their trials and their tribulations.The only thing comparable to this album. bymyth alone. is Tenacious D‘s live show.Apparently. they are great live. and you have theopportunity to find out on October 15 at the Ritzin Raleigh.Keep in mind that tickets for the show in DC atthe 9:30 club have already sold out. and the Showat the Ritz has already sold well over 400 tickets.So don't wait until the last minute unless you arefriends with the bandAlso. you can go to www.tenaciousdcom andenter a contest with the prize being the chance tointroduce the band at the show. This is a rareopportunity to make a fool of yourself in front ofa large group of people. so don‘t pass it up!

developed with appropriate sub—plots of their own(especially Piven‘s. which was probably moreinteresting than the film‘s main story). Also ftin isLevy in a bit piece as at Bloomingdale‘s clerk;she's the annoying Clerk down to a tee (it’s just asfunny as the stewardess scene in “Meet theParents")Normally something would be said about thetechnical aspects of the film. but there‘s nothingto be spoken of here. Everything is donejust right.in a way. for there‘s nothing to complain about.There‘s just nothing to be said for it either. Likethe plot. it was played perfectly safe.So. bottom line. you want to know if it‘s good.Forget the characters and explanations. will youlike it‘.’The answer is probably yes. for the film is verylikable. and the chances are very high that you‘llthink nothing about the fact that everyone. includ-ing you. is feeling happy while Hally is crying.drinking too much and asking God why this hap-pened to her while she tries to find the humor andself-respect that was destroyed by Jonathan as shestood alone at the altar in front ofeveryone impor-tant to her.
_
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ATTORNEYS AT LAw
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
510] FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030

all

Drug/A Icohol
Charges
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- DWI

1 1 7 ACROSS 4‘ cover 24 Subway.1 Craze SIOWS? in London4 Billions and 45 HI" hit 25 Catch, inslums 48 Composer a way8 Satchmo‘s Wilson 26 Gas or Oilstyle 50 Wicked 27 Italian Wlne12 Numerical 51 38‘3"! regionprefix accessory ‘ 28 Enthusi-13 Vicmity 52 M8”!- asm14 Lotion lender's 29 Wapitiadditive memento 32 Overcome15 Something 53 ShOwroom by gumredoubt- auto 33 Unyieldingable 54 Say ll 35 Noshed17 Blackthorii '50! $0 36 Crunchylrutt 55 Aiphabelic bunch IO18 Puts lonh ",0 munch19 Temple DOWN 36 Writerage? 1 Exhaust Calvrno21 Sandra Outflow 39 Black oror Ruby Strong Valentine22 “Babbitt" as ._ 42 Check
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Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS. Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668With any questions.

Homes For Rent
House for rent. close toNCSU. SBD/ZBA availableimmediately. SBOO/mo.$800 security deposn. Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744
38R townhouse in Caryfor rent 10 minutes fromcampus. $1100 W/D. endunit With back porch.wooded lot Call 462-8058
3BR/2.SBA largeTownhouse 3BR lorpriceof two 1400 sqft. Allappliances included W/D8750 Cameron PropertyManagement 481-0123.
HOuses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BDJ4BA.Available Jam. 2001.316007110. Call 469-24990606-7667.
Gorgeous house for rent,38R. Fenced-in backyardS12002mo.. pets allowed2402 Vandyke AvenueCall 264-9556
Apartments For Rent
3BD/2..‘SBA duplex for rentclose to campus. All appli-ances. FP. WID. deck.$895. NO pets 828-1814
Like new. 2BD/2BA. wash-eri‘dryer. fireplace. newcarpet/ paint. no pets.1501 Mary FranCis Place$675/mo includes water.Call 870-6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted

Find rooms and room—mates. Free search. Freeto place your ad.Immediate online results.www.casyroommate.com
Female roommate neededto share nice SBD/ZBAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at274-9077

Deadfines

FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquiet apartment. 8 minsfrom campus. (Sripref‘d)ZED/lBA. $263 + utilities+dep05it is reqwred, CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641.
Roommate wantedZED/18A. 10 minutes fromcampus. quiet neighbor-hood. looking for responseble student $320/mo. + 1/2utilities. must like cats.Contact Patty at 467-35050 rplbrenem@email.unc.edu467-3505
Looking for responsrbleroommate (22-29yi‘o pre-f'd) to share nice 3BR/2BAtownhouse in quiet neigh-borhood Private bath.W/D included. Near LakeJohnson SSOO/mo. 1/3utilities. Call 233—0332.
Male roommate neededfor room in house to livewith four other males.Start in November orASAP Call 9192726153.Ask for Anna.
Female roommate neededfor a 28D apt at SylvanPark on Marcom 81, Halffurnished. 5 mins. fromNCSU. $280/mo. +172 util-ities. Call 821-1548

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The Abbey.NCSU shuttle/computerlab. $150 bonus to tst toSign lease Need to fillASAP. Call Dana 740-9862.
Condos For Rent

4BR/4BA. lst floor condo.Walk-in closets. appli-ances included. no pets.1650 sq. ft. $1400/mo.Call Cameron PropertyManagement at 481 -0123.
Townhome for rent off ofWestern Blvd-3 BR. 2.5Bath. convenient to NCSUand Cary. $910/mo. Call919-851-6510.
Reduced rent! 380/28Atownhome near CaryCrossroads, $795/mo.Call 261-0748.

Cars
'96 Suzuki Katana 600black. great condition, lessthan 8kmiles. $3800. CallAndrew 498-9769
For Sale 1995 MitsubishiSOOOGT. Garaged.78kmiles. new tires. greatcondition. Son off to col-lege. $8900. Call 870-8616 or 740-5631.
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4-door. Red w/grey interior.V6. A/C. Powerwindows/locks. AM/FMcassette. 127K miles.$3000 080. 233-5383
‘88 Toyota Celica GTCOnvertible, Sspd. black.A/c, CC. TW. PS. PW. 10-disc changer. $3300. CallMelisa 981 ~5856.

1987 Honda Accord DX146K Automatic. A/C.Looks good. very clean.runs great. $2000 Call851-4493
Services

SCORE MOREon the MCATPrep CourseStarting Sept. 29thThe Princeton ReVIew1-800-2-Roviow
Child Care

Education Grad. orUndergrad. needed tohelp N.Raleigh family 4afternoons/week 7 yr. oldneeds help With homework8. reading. Own trasporta-tion requrred. Excellentpay. CaII 870-1294/870-6465
Help Wanted

Interested in Vet school?Get experience. Animalcaretaker for SICk pets atApex veterinary hospital 4afternoons per week andother saturdayPlease taxif interested tocall 362

everymorningresume362-6740 or8878.
Raleigh‘s newest destina-tion. Clifton‘s On Newton.is looking for energeticand experienced staff. Allposnions available. Pleaseapply in person b/w12noon-5pm at 230Newton Road. Call 846-7564
Mascor needed for homegames. 2-3 posmonsavailable. Qualified indi-viduals should be animat-ed. thrive on attention andlove the WOprack! Call850-0558
Play It Again Sports isrecruiting friendly. oner-getic sports lovers for sev-eral part-time pOSitions.Please apply in person at682-2102. GlenwoodAvenue in Pleasant ValleyProminade or call 787-9060
Two Hawk EmploymentSevlcaa. a leader in thestaffing industry. currentlyhas openings for conces-Sion personnel for localentertainment complex.Positions are ideal for stu-dents who need eveningand weekend hours. Idealcandidates must be ableto work flexible hours.have reliable transporta-tion. be drug/alcohol freeand be able tospeak/understandEnglish. $8.00 per hour!This could be your bigbreak so apply today!Two Hawk EmploymentServices1426 NC Highway 54 EastDurham. NC 27713Phone 919-806-2339Fax 919-806-2919

line Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display 80$: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Line AdsW No exceptions.

YMCA after schoolcounselors needed forpart-time jobs,Opportunities working wrthK-5 graders. Enthu5iasticrole models With strongChristian values needed inan active. creative, andencouraging enVironment.Flexible days available.Hours 2:30-6-00pm. Forinformation: AllisonCrumpler at 582-2251.
Student drivers wanted.$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2 15 through3:53pm Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-Vided. See any WoIflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103
‘53 for OpinionsH 2-hourmarket research studiespay $510-$100 cash foryour Opinions Interested”Go to wwwmrpcmom orcall 919-856-1144
ATTENTIONDENTSI!$11.25 base-appOintment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Donditions apply.Service/sales. Call 788-9020. www.workforstu-dents.com/rdu

STU-

Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor fornoncompetitive/competi-five students. both girlsand boys. Salary based onexperience. Call 303»8810
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12:30-6pmand 3pm-6pm. Must be 18years of age and literate.Must have a genuine lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood EducationSend resumes to StaffRecruitment. PO Box10917. Raleigh, NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694. ViSitour web Sight atwww.mhfcorg. Applicationis attached to the web srt.EOE.
Trying to Balance SchoolWork? Need MoreTimes 8. More$$$7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.tryt.net or call(800)208-9081!
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jrs. Srs andGrad students.Education/English/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys»icaI Sciences. $17.50-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.
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Continous Recruitment
Receptionist wanted forpart-time position .at CaryVet. 25-30hrs. per wee.mostly afternoon hoursWith alternating Sat morn-ings. Call 362-1223. askforKristy
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition speCial. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixer com
Kennel helper mornings730-1100 M-F and everyother weekend. If interest—ed call 362-1123 tO speakWith Gary.
Vet assrstant needed foremergency clinic. Must beable to work evenings.weekends. holidays andsome overnights. Must beable to make one yearcommitment. Both full andpart time positions avail-able Great job for pre-vetstudent. Call 781—5147.
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6.30am-9:30am(M-F)9.30am-1.00pm (M—F) 1p.m.-6p.m.$9.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini—mum. Call Jennifer at828-5932 i2pm—5pm).Also hiring P/T administra-tive assrstant and P/Tevent staff Call Jamesa1828-5932
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and aSSistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.
P/T. FfT front desk helpneeded. 151 & 3rd shifts.Apply in person at HolidayInn Express. Garner. 1595Mechanical Blvd located5 miles from main cam-pus.
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin 832-8488.
Telemarketers wanted!We are looking for bright.energetic. responsible stu-dents for P/T jobs at UBSPaineWebber. Onesemester commitment.Monday. Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm. Great resumebuilder. Call Carolyn at785-2508
Landscape maintenancehelper. P/T 8. FIT mom-ings and afternOOns avail-able. Experience w/com-mercial landscape equip-ment a must. $8/hr withoppumunity to make morewith experience. Call 834-5600

POSItion available in smalldowntown law firm inRaleigh AdministrativeaSSistant/i'eceptionistPlease forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601.
Interns wanted. Work inthe music business. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmu5ic busrness experi-ence. Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515
Dependable person need-ed to work in grOWirigRaleigh busmess JobconSists of package deliv-ery using company vanand stock room workGood people skills and aclean driying record are amust. Call 919-833-1292MOH‘FTI 8-5
Receptionist for dentalpractice. Needs computerknowledge. insuranceawareness. dental back-ground a plus. Fax to 546-9014 or mail toReceptionist, 1697Glenwood Avenue.Raleigh 27608
NORTH HILLS CLUB. aprivate club in Raleigh isseeking several part-timemaintenance personnelfor our 18-acre propertyand facilities Light mainte-nance and ianitorial taskswould be involved on adaily baSIS. Flexiblescheduling! Good pay'Call 78793655 for anappomtment or come in tofill out and application. AskforScott Irwm. GeneralManager. North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC. North HillsClub IS an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer.
IndiViduals needed to pro-Vide supported livmg skillstraining for people wrthspeCial needs. Part-timepositions With after-schoolhours and very occaSionalweekend hours availableHS diploma/GEDrequired. Paid training pro-Vlded. Teach the skillsneeded to lead a full andabundant life Create solu-tions that change lives.For more information. callEaster Seals. 919-783-8898. Ext 1299. EOE.

Opportunity
Growing business needshelp. Don't roam. workfrom home. Free training.Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info, 877-274-1033.www.tifeimporovementsnet

Notices
Want to recognlzo a fac-ulty member as an excel-lent teacher?

SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.
Drinks. Food, and Parties

NC State has three univer-srty-sponsored awardsthat recognize Outstandingteaching . .Outstanding Teaching mm the Best DJs andAward. Alumni celebritites in Cancun.D i s t I n g u l s h e d Jamica. Mazatlan. and theUndergraduate Professor Bahamas. Go toand Board of GovernorsAward for Excellence inTeaching Each collegehas a student-facultyselection. nomination com-mittee that Will receive rec-

StudentCity.com. call 1-
800-293—1443 or emailsalesOstudentcityoom tofind out more

oniniendations. determineeligibility. make recom-mendations for the assocr-ated college recognitionand prepare recommen-dations for universny-Ievelawards. To be sure thatthe fullest conSideration isgiven y0ur nomineeis).please submit your nomi-nations by October 31.2001 by completing theTeacher Nomination Form

Early Spring BreakSpeCiaIs! Cancun &Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel, Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!
Get A Group 8. Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravetcom 1-800-678-6386
ACT NOW! GUARANTEE

located at THE BEST SPRINGhttp://www.ncsu.edu/ BREAK PRICES! SOUTH
provost/teacher award PADRE. CANCUN.slnomformlnfo.html. or JAMAICA, BAHAMAS.submit yOur nomination to ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &your college/dean office MARDIGRAS REPS
Fraternitites'Sororitites' Clubs‘Student GroupsEarn 31000-82000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour fundraisingevent. Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are fill-ing giiickly. so call today!C o n t a c ICampustundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or Visnwww.campusfundraiser com

NCSU/UNC Tickets Need1-10 game tickets foralumni friends and familyVisnng from Out—Ol-statefor reunion and birthdaycelebration Please callThad at 919-522—2924
Looking to earn money fory0ur organization or your-self7 Try Fund-U. a nocost fundraismg programthat‘s easy &reliable. Calll-866-48-FUND-U or Vi5itwwwfund-ucom

Spring Break
Spring 2002Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Services.Americas tit Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cash

Break

N E E D E DEARN$$$GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+. 800-
838-8203/wwwieisure-tourscom
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mail
sales@suncoastvaca-lions com
Early Specrals! Spring
Break Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!
Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs From
Florida! Get Group- GoF r e e ! !
Springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
NCSU COME DOWN ON
US! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAK.comCorporate office 1-877-
460-6077.
Wanted! Spring Breakersland free trips. 'Information/Reservations Sun 0035‘ Vacations1-800-648-4849 or wants to send you onwww ststravelcom.

Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam-pus reps. 1-800-234-7007.endlesssummertourscom

Spring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mallsalesOsuncoastvac-tionscom



Continued from Page to
To join the next leyel. theWolfpack‘s offense must contin-ue to improve. The Pack‘syoung forwards liaye pro-grossed nicely as the seasonmatures. but against L‘Va. any

chance for an upset hinges on

BASE
Continued from Page 10

know where he‘s at right nowSo this will giye us an idea ofwhat holes we may need to fillby getting these players better inthe months to come."I want to see. our guys. howhard they can be how ninchthey want to win. how muchthey will sacrifice their bodyand every energy they‘ye gotto come out on top."Coming off of a 2001 carri-paign that had both its highs andlows. the Pack managed to playsome of its best ball of the sea-son down the stretch during theACC Tournament. finishingwith a 32-20 oi erall record.Not expected to go far in thetoumey. the team played wellshocking the entire field bymaking its way to the champi—onship game against WakeForest. In that game. however.the Pack‘s luck ran out as theDemon Deacons rallied to a ti4 win.During the summer. State hada total of four players drafted bymajor league teams. Seniorright-hander Jason Blantoriwent to the Chicago (‘ubs in theI2th round of the draft. ThePittsburgh Pirates took sopho-more lefthander Dan D‘Arnatoin the 27th round. ThePhiladelphia Phillies pickedsenior right—hander .losh Millerin the 32nd round and thenchose senior third basemanSean Walsh in the 43rd round.

how well State's otlciisc w ill beable to eyccutc.“\Ve‘ye been trying to haiebetter eoiiibinalions in the mid-dlc of the field." said lai’aiitrrii."\Ve want to attack in riiorenumbers and with more play-crs."
For the Pack. this showdownwith Virginia could proy c to bea turning porrit Taratitrni. whohas said all season that his teamhas the potential to be \cry
\leariwhilc. Seycral otherplayers e\tcridcd their cypcri—cnce by play ing in the (‘apc codand t‘oastal Plain leaguesState had two players in thetape t'od league pitchersRyan tombs and Mike Sollre,M the same time. eight otherPack players w ere spreadamongst three different hallclubs in the ('oastal PlainLeague.Highlighting that play wasJustin Riley. w ho had a key tw o--run single that helped propel theD u I' li a iiiB r a y e sWHAT! (includingBASEBALL \Vo l fp a c kSCRIMMAGE teammates. a in e yWHEN' Shea ri n.SUNDAY. K y I c
200 PM. Stephenson_ and DanielWHERE' ('aldwellt toDOAK FIELD a 0-2 \icto-ry oyer theWilson Tobsfor the('oastal Plain League(‘hariipionsl‘iip The Tobs.which featured State outfielder.loe (iaetti. only had two hits onthe day. one of which was ahomer by (iaetti.“I think those girys grew con—siderably." said .-\\cnt.“Summer ball really helps a guygrow tip. especially in theirfreshman or sophoriiore yearl5\cry time you get to play abaseball game. you grow a littlebit as a player So it helpedthose guys "On top ofthe talent and eypc-ricnce the Pack returns this sea

good. has his players belreyingthat anything is possible. Anddespite his team's quality show -irig against a top-20 ('lenisonteam. l'ar'aiitirii won't acceptanything brrt w ins."Nobody has more urgencythan we do to win.“ saidlai‘aritiiii. "Nobody has morepride Ill their school and pro-gram than we do. No matterhow good we play. we mustwin.”
son. State also is yery e\crtcdabout the hiring of new pitchingcoach Bill Kerncn.ls'cmen. who is coming out of .retirement. will not only bringc\perieriee. with IS years as acollegiate head or assistantcoach. birt should also proie to ibe an rriyalnablc asset to States .pitching gariic"( oach Kernen is espcri-criced." said .'\\ent. “In base-ball. c\pcricnce is a wonderfulteacher. He's not only one ofthebest pitching coaches in thecountry. but also being a headcoach as well. It's been a pltisfor V (7 State. a plus for himand a plus for niys‘ell"~Kernen. who began his coach-ing career at San (iorgoniot('alif.) High School and sery edone year as an assistant coach atOrange ('oast (t':rlif.t(‘oriiriiunity college. bringse\tensi\c credentials to the\\'olfpacls program.In addition to coaching ('alState .\'orthridge to a 240-544record and four NCAATournament appearances inse\ en seasons as head coach. healso ser\ ed as an assistant coachfor eight years at ('al StateFullerton and Illinoishead coach \ugie (iarrido. oneunder
of college baseball‘s all-time .w inriingest coaches,"Bill ls'erneri will bring thehighest lciel ofprofessionalismto the \or‘th ('arolrnacoaching staff." said (rar'rido.“I lc has a special way of gettingthe yery best out of people thatplay for him and “I” makeniaior contributions to the suc-cess of the \\olfpack program."

NO-PARKING
ZONES SET FOR
FOOTBALL GAME

The North (‘aroliiia State Highway Patrol is 2 ”Aemphasizing that the no—parkrng lttttc‘s on the ‘roads surrounding Carter-Finley Stadium andthe Fairgrounds remain in effect.
The Department of Transportation and the ,City of Raleigh hayc determined that parkingwill not be allow ed along streets iniriicdiatelysurrounding these \eriues: Signs liaye beenposted prohibiting parking and w arriirigmotorists that \iolators will be towed by theHighway Patrol from posted areas along \\‘adcAvenue. llillsborough Street. Blue RidgeRoad. Youth (‘entcr Road and Trinity Road
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Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
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RECEIVE 1% OFF OF FOOD
PURCHASES WITH NCSU ID

Fresh, Quality Cuisine at
Affordable Prices!

PIZZA 0 PASTA 0 BURGERS 0 SUBS 0 SALADS 0 SOUPS
Kristen Brown and Cheryl

Hunter know Ledo!

$1 BUD / BUD LIGHT EVERY FRIDAY!
LOCATED IN THE BROWNSTONE HOTEL

1707 HILLSBOROUGH sr. RALEIGH NC, 27605 PH. (919)-865-5336 (LEDO)

State ‘

VBALL
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ruin State‘s momentum. coachMary By'rne said. “Where we‘reat. it helps us because there‘s alot of training that we need toget done this week. There are alot of minor technical thingsthat we can take care of withthat practice. and we need to geta little bit of rest before we haveour next conference matchup."Statc (5-4. I—l) playedsuperbly against Maryland.dominating the first two gamesand coming back from a l(y-22deficit in the fourth game to takethe \ ictory. Senior (‘harcce\Villianis‘ again led the team inkills with IS. and she also had14 digs. Alison Kreager con-tributed l7 kills and posted anexceptional .433 attack percent-age.Byriie started four freshmen inthe game and got solid contribu-tions from all ofthcm. MelanieRowe and setter Liridi Sheppardboth saw a lot of time on the

court. Rowe scored I3 kills and
IS digs while Sheppard had 50assists. four sery'icc aces and l l
digs.“We‘ye been working with thefreshmen long enough it doesn‘tseem like it‘s freshmen or sen-iors. We totally trust all ofthem.They‘re doing a great job." said
Kreager.Willi such a young team. i
was important for coach Bymeto get her newest players accli—
mated to the game on the. col-lege Icy el. In earlier matchesthis season. the Wolfpackseemed to run out of gas by theend of a match. Now. By'rnc isprepared to use more of herbench.Dukc. picked to finish third inthe conference. is making a runat first place. In their sweep ofClemson. three Duke playersreached dotible~digit kills:Senior Ashley Harris had IRkills and se\ en digs. Krista Dilladded 12 kills. and DorretteBurwcll scored It) kills and sixdigs..lill Some also had a greatgame for the Blue Deyils with

eight kills. fire service aces.three blocks and a team-high l4digs. Harris and Burwell haveboth already surpassed l00 killson the season.The Blue Devils have morethan doubled their opponents‘attack percentage .290 to .I33and have posted an overallgame record of 30-6.Duke and State do have somc~thing iii common. Both aredependent upon young players.Duke has three seniors. threejuniors. four sophomores andfour freshmen. State's rosterincludes four seniors. two jun-iors. three sophomores. and fourfreshmen.The Wolfpack has anothertough match on Tuesday againsta strong (ieorgia Tech team.Following that. State will playhost to Florida State. (‘lemsonand North (‘arolina"It‘s a tough schedule for us."Byriie said after the win oyerMaryland. “I think we just needto take it one game at a time andbe happy with this win and keepmoying forward and hope thatthere‘s more w ins behind that."

Intramural sports
Registration begins Monday.(ch. S. for cross country and rac-quetball. Volleyball registrationalso begins this week. All sched-ules are posted in thelntramural-Rccreational Sportsoffice and on the Web site atw wwncsuedu imree. For addi-tional information onlllll'tlltlul‘tll-RL‘CfL‘illi0tlitl Sports.\isit the Web site or stop byI000 (‘armichacl (iymnasium.

Officials
Are you looking for a ftrii ,iobthat offers paid training'.’\‘olley‘ball official clinics willbegin Tuesday If anyone isinterested in becoming a whey-ball official. contact theltitrariiural—Recreatiotial Sportsoffice at SISJIOI.

Fitness
New classes are being offeredthis fall. Drop iri for one of thegroup fitness classes: .-\d\ancedStep. Athletic conditioning.Awesome Abs. Bova-Sculpt.t ardrobming. (ict oti the Ball.llI lo. Hip Hop. Step l0l. Step-\-Sculpt and Water \\orks. Fora schedule ofclasscs. stop by thelntramural~Recreational Sportsoffice tn lllllll Carmichael(iy ninasiuni or \ isit the Web siteat w w w.ncsu.edu imrec.lfyou are interested in partici—paring in fall workshops. regis-tration has already begun forliitroduetion to Yoga BreathingPractice; Nutrition: CookingDemonstration. liating Out andHandling the Holidays; QigorigRelayatron Techniques;Massage Techniques; Stress\fanagement; Time\laiiagcment; and WeightTraining Basics. To register.\isit the lM-Rec ofiice in I000t'ariiiichael (iy'mnasiuni. Formore information on upcomingfitness wellness w orkshops.\isit the Web site atw w wncsucdu inirec.

Club sports — results
The club softball team gained itsfirst \ ictory of the new season onSaturday in a dominant effort ys.archriyal North Carolina. TheWolfpack won 10-4 at LaurelHills (‘omriiunity (‘enter behindan awesome hitting attack led byNancy Wheless. Stacec Powell.Jennifer Small and NicoleThompson. Likewise. the Packdefense was led by winning pitch-er (‘atherine Burin.The men’s club nrgby team tray -eled to ('olumhia. S.('.. onSaturday to take on the South('arolrria (ianiecocks in its officialseason opener. The trip proy edfruitful for the \\'olfpack as theteam trounced the (iatnccocks.winning by 23 points.
The men‘s and women's clubtennis teams opened their seasonswith away matches against UN('-Wilmington on Saturday. Themen‘s team cruised to an easy 9-0victory. while the women's teampulled out a dramatic y ictory. win-ning 5-4 by taking the last doublesmatch ofthe dayThe cross country club had l2participants enter the annual('arrabba's ( ‘lassic Road Race thispast weekend in Raleigh. The firstrace ofthe new season was a hugesuccess for the club as 10 mem-bers ran in the i-krlonictcr run.one ran in the Itl-kilometer rimand one entered the halfmarathon.Siy itmners placed within the topthree ofthcir age group.

Club sports —
upcoming

The outriig club will trayel toLake Fontana this weekend tocompete in the 26th Annual()utdoorsiiian Triathlon. Thiseyent consists ofa l-mile swim. a4-niile mountainous run and an X—niile mixed whitewater and lakecanoe. The race for indiyidualstakes place Saturday. and a teamrelay race takes place on Sunday.Teams from the outing club atN(. State haye won the teameyent the past two years and areintent on claiming \ietory a thirdtime.

The cross country club will beentering an open race on Saturdayiri (ireensboro. (‘lub memberswill Iiaye their first opportunity torun against other uniyersities.including North Carolina. It willbe a eompetitiye nice on a goodcross country course. The club isexcited about a new season andlooks to continue Nt‘. State‘slong tradition in cross countrycycellencc.
The club ice hockey team willopen its 200l—2002 home slate onFriday is. Liberty. The \‘Volfpackis the defending Atlantic (‘oastConference Hockey League regu-lar season chariipions. (lame timeis set for 9 pm. at the RecZone(formerly Mars Dance Club) ofTWake Forest Road. Admission ischeap and helps offset teamexpenses. so come out and sup—port the Wolfpack as it defends itstitle.
The club baseball team will hostMaryland in a doubleheader onSunday at Optimist Park ofi~ SixForks Road. The games will bethe season openers for both clubswith the first gariie starting at Ip.m. The \K'olfpaek has highhopes for the season. fresh ofT al7-2 record in 2000-200l.Admission is free. so come outand support the Pack.
The women‘s club soccer learnwill host a game on Sunday onl'ppcr Miller Field is. a Raleigh(‘lassic club team. ('oming offtwo ties to start the season. the\\'olfpack will be hungry for aw in. (iaiiie time is 3:30 pm. andadmission is free.
The women‘s club rugby teamwill try to continue its winningways in its home opener onSaturday ys. Duke on LowerMiller Field. (iariic time will bel0 am. so come out before thefootball game and cheer on thePack.
The men‘s club rugby team willlook to open its home slate in win-ning fashion on Friday night. asthe team hosts North ('arolina onLower Miller Field at 8 p.m.Admission is free. so come outand see the first North Carolina-N( State matchup of the week-end.
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WOMEN’S
Continued from Page 10

Fla. last Sunday. .lunior JordanAllison was responsible for thelone State goal the first ofhercareer. The Pack outshot theSeminoles 2(l-l I but was unableto tally more than one goal.“We‘re playing very good soc-cer right now." said head CoachLaura Kerrigar “The importantthing for us is to keep a positiveattitude and realize that we aredoing some very good thingsout there."One of the positives Kerriganalluded to was the play of thePack defense. Against FSU.goalkeeper Gretchen Lear wasforced to make only one save.thanks to the efforts of defend-ers Erin Bushey. LaurenBendahan. Melissa Pressley andothers.“Our backs have been prettysolid." said Kerrigan. “We‘ve

THOMPSON
Continued from Page 9

not faired as well this year. com-pleting less than 50 percent ofhis passes and throwing threeinterceptions.
5. North CarolinaUNC is really the wild card.Before the FSU game. the quar-terback combination of RonaldCurry and Darian Durant wouldhave likely been found closer tothe bottom ofthe list.Curry had flat out struggled.throwing no touchdowns andfour interceptions in threegames. Durant. although look—ing vastly more impressive thanCurry. didn‘t seem to have thefull backing of the Tar Heelcoaching staff. who scentedreluctant to give up on theirhigh school golden boy.During the game against theSeminoles. the two scentedmuch better. combining for 2l2yards and three touchdowns.Still. it appears that Durant isthe more capable quarterback at

Come to our seminars:
“at Allende:W. Learn thefundamentals ofdiversification. assetallocation. and othersmart techniques atlong-term investors, soyou can have a portfoliothat’s right for you.Date: l'ueedey. atomTime: taco - mo plPlace: Yeltey MIcom
Retirement DietrthutieeMlltllittee. If you'rewithin 1 to 2 years ofretirement, thisseminar will show youmany retirementincome options. aswell as review howmuch income you'llneed to live the way

rim} 12m - moa-Ptaceflelleymm
RSVP:M”71.81.4813 toetteed e «linen

been making one or two keymistakes a game. and the otherteams have capitalized on[them]."Lear had an outstanding gameagainst the Seminoles eventhough the statistics imply shewasn't too bu“Stats in soccer are pretty mis-leading because (iretchen cameout on some crosses and did acouple of other things whichreal ' are saves." said Kerrigan.Wake's record is probablyanother misleading statistic.The Deacons have played aschedule that resembles in“Who‘s Who" of women's col-lege soccer. One-goal losses toperennial top-l0 squads SantaClara and Portland have inflatedWakc‘s loss column.One area that the Pack willhope to exploit is the Wakeoffense that is last in the A('('.producing just three goals inlive games.Much like the Pack. the Wakedefense is its backbone.(ioalkceper lirin Regan is sec-

ond in the conference with anaverage of 5.4 saves per game.just ahead of Lear."Wake Forest is in the exactsame boat that we‘re in _,they‘re playing good soccerright now. but their record does-n‘t reflect it.“ said Kerrigan.“It‘s going to be a real battle."Kerrigan echoed her captain inher assessment of the Pack'sscoring troubles.“Soccer‘s a weird game:sometimes the ball just won't goin the net for you." saidKerrigan. “W"‘re putting ballsotfthe post. We put nice shots inthere that the other keepermakes a great save on. We‘vebeen a bit unlucky in front ol'thenet.“Kickoff is set for 7 pm. atSpry Stadium."We're playing line. its justthings aren't going in." saidBushey. “If we keep poundingthe ball against the goal they[have] got to fall sometime. sohopefully on Friday they'll goin for us."
this time. Despite finally con- ups and downs.necting on a touchdown passand throwing no interceptions.(‘urry still only completed 4-of-I3 passes.Thus. as long as UNC stickswith the tw'o-qtuirtcrback sys-tem. it will be hampered by theinconsistency of Curry.
6. Florida StateIt is unheard of to see FloridaState ranked No. 6 in any A(‘('category ut this week the rank-ing isjustiticd.The team that has producedHeisman-winning quarterbacksin (‘ltarlic Ward and ChrisWeinkc will have to endure thesteep learning curve of redsltirtfreshman ('hris Rix. ()r theSeminoles could opt for truefreshman Adrian McPherson.The inexperience at quarter-back will be the major weaknessto FSU this year. It already costthem the game vs. UNC. andwho knows how bad it may getagainst the likes of Florida orMiami. In all likelihood. Rixwill turn out to be a very capa-ble quarterback. but this year. heand Florida State will have their

7-9. Maryland. Duke andWake ForestIn a league with many high—prot'ilc quarterbacks. the playcallers for these teams arethreatening. Shaun Hill(Maryland) and D Bryant(Duke) have both put up decentnumbers. Neither is the focus ofhis team‘s offense. however.The tandem of JamesMacPherson and AnthonyYoung has done little in the airfor Wake Forest.Maryland has been successfulrushing. as Bruce Perry is lead-Ing the ACC in rushing. Atnumber two in the ACC isWakc's Tarcnce Williams. Dukealso looks to run the ball often.as it features the young. talented( is Douglas. With suchexplosive runners. these teamscan put less emp ‘is on thepassing games.For the rest of the A('(‘. how-ever. the quarterback is the king.
Sleve Thompson likesjbotball.He can he reached a! 515-241]or .s'hI/mmpxtu unit}: "(‘Sll. 91114.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

MEN’S SOCCER

READY FOR ‘GREAT

OPPORTUNITY’

'l‘llli \V()I.l¥l’.\t,‘l\' WILL BE GUNNING FOR AN UPSET SUNDAY AFTER-
.‘CtitiN, .\s Hil‘R'l‘H-RLVKED VIRGINIA PAYS A VISIT TO RALEIGH

.\ndrew B. Carter
\l.lll \\'i‘ilcialsoa .‘ As his planet‘s ill the background finishedgunning grueling sprints at the conclusion ofwraclicc \\ edncsda). \ ti. State men‘s soccer“match (icorge lai’aiitini continuously barkedfit his men w till a constant rain of praise andmotiiaiion locased on one goal: winning thisSunday 's p in match against Virginia.For Hit: \IldlL‘ lllCll‘N \ULL‘L‘I' lc‘ill‘ll il'S. ll-lAU ‘i. .ill lllilltl‘s. energies atid efforts arefixed on the \o 4 (anthers. a teatn thatcomes to \letliotl Road \‘occer Stadium rep-resenting both the Parks toughest challengeand gi'calesl Opportunity to date“We're working hard and c~\L-t‘ytiiic"s newcd.” said laraniiitt “\\'e’\e got .i great oppor~

tttnity on Sunday by play ing the \‘o. l team inAmerica."Virginia. despite its \o 4 ranking in theUSA Today adulas poll. might as well be thetop—ranked squad in the nation lhe Cavaliers(54)- l . l0) hat call the ingredients necessaryto be the best in the country“l '\'a is a wry offensive team." saidTarantini. “’l'hey‘te got players who ha\ebeen on the national team who have lots ofexperience The} lane a great midfielder[Kyle Martino]. two forwards who are verygood. It’s a very balanced team."For coach (ieorge (ielnmatch and his Cavs.
the key component ofthis lZV'a team has been

LL DHUTOS 8V JOS" M1345“ STA“(top) Freshman Brock Trejo and thePack will shoot for its first ACC victorythis weekend against Virginia.
(left) Justin Branch has been one of thekey new additions for the State men’ssoccer team this year.

Martino. For his out-WHAT‘ standing play againstMEN 8 SOC- American and CreightonCER VS. UVA earlier iii the season iii the_ MarylaiithlLA Classic.WHEN' Martino garnered ACCSUNDAY. Player of the Week hott-. ors. Alread ‘. the talented2'00 P'M' junior millf'ielder hasWHERE: accumulated six assistsMETHOD and notched two goals.ROAD And while positive playbegins with the Cavs'Manino. it certainly doesnot end with him. l'Va features a talentedlineup chock full of players who relentlesslyattack all game. Sophomore Aleckol-Zskandarian. last season‘s A( '(‘ Rookie oftheYear and All-ACC selection. has the ability tobreak down defenses and seemingly alwayshas a hand in a Virginia score. Eskandariangut e the (‘avs their first conference win oftheseason when he scored the only goal in a 1-0victory oi er Wake Forest..lunior Ryan (iibbs also plays a viable rolein Virginia‘s game plan. An honorable men~tion .>\ll-:\nierican last season. (iibbs led L'Vato a win oier No. ll Creighton with twoscores. landing him on the all-toumamentteam with his teammate lvlartino,With numerous weapons at its disposal.Virginia will give State‘s tough defense andtalented goalkeeper Mitchell Watson its hard-est test of the year. But the Pack defense hasbeen tested before. in last weekend‘s heart-breaking loss to Clemson. the Pack only gaveup 1 1 shots and two goals to a Tiger offensethat averaged nearly 18 shots and four goals.Tarantini knows his “D" will be ready."if you look at the goals we give away.they‘re very hard. tough goals." Tarantinisaid. “And Mitchell‘s attitude is one of. ‘l cartalways do better.‘ He keeps working forwardand that's the attitude we need. We need tohelp him. and if we do. I think we can go tothe next level."
See MEN’S. Page 8
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Women’s soccer ready
for another ACC battle
o The N.C. State women’s

soccer team will go to
Winston-Salem Friday for a
date with the Demon Deacons.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

Following a five-day layoff.the NC State women‘s soccerteam will jump back into ACCaction when it travels toWinston-Salem Friday to takeon Wake Forest in a battle oftwo teams that are better thantheir records indicate.The Wolfpack (2-4. 0-2 ACC)has dropped its first two ACCcontests despite being extremelyc 'jve in both matches. Infact; Pack has dominatedlarge portions of both games.The Demon Deacons ( l-3-l. l-0) started the season ranked inthe nation‘s top 20. but setbacksagainst No. 7 Santa Clara. \10.I6 Tennessee and No. 5 Portlandhave knocked Wake from thepolls.The Deacons picked up theironly win in their only ACC con-test against Maryland. TheTerrapins were coming offa winover a nationally ranked Duketeam. but Wake shut down theirattack while picking up a l—()victory.The Pack will try to bounce

WHAT! ..no.‘3§?§?TheW. SOCCER women’s
WHEN: team will be. on the roadFRIDAY, 7.00 Friday
PM. night asWHERE: they travelto Winston-WINSTON Salem.
SALEM, NC
back from its second 2-l over-titne loss of the season adefeat at the hands of No. l7Florida State in Tallahassee.

See WOMEN’S, Page 9

The boys Of Autumn '
o The the. State baseball team

offers a sneak peek of what’s
to come.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

While the majority of the stu-dent body and NC. State faith-ful are anticipating what shouldbe a great rival game vs. NorthCarolina on the gridiron. mostmay not realize that another bigevent is in store for this week-end.The State baseball team willlt’d\ e its Red-White World Seriesat Doak Field. starting withgames Friday at 7 pm. andSunday at 2 p m.Similar to the football and bas-ketball teams‘ Red and Whitegames. the baseball team willsplit up and compete against oneanother in order to gain moreinsight into its strengths andweaknesses.“You always watit to knowwhere you are at." said headcoach [{lliott A\ ent. “Sometimesyou can reflect or kind of gaugewhere you think you're gonnago. but a coach always wants to

'f .‘vt'o‘LtAN “LFWHAT: i
BASEBALL “h"BlantonSCRIMMAGE was one ofWHEN: four State, playersFR'DAY' 7'00 selected inPM. the 2001WHERE: MLB Draft.
DOAK FIELD

See BASE. Page 8

Volleyball takes aim

at Duke’s streak
.w

h
o the. State heads to Durham

this weekend looking for its
second ACC win.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

When the NC. State volleyballteam travels to Durham thisFriday. it will collide with anundefeated Duke squad.The Blue Devils (IO-0. 2-0ACC) beat Clemson Sunday.moving them to within one vic-tory of tying a school record fora season-opening win streak.State is coming 00“ its first

\

ANDREW KNOW]mm: W
VOLLEYBALL “”dcoach MaryM DUKE Byrne and
WHEN: the. WolfpackFRIDAY, 7.30 look to win
P-M- their sec-
WHERE: 0:"! M
DURHAM, NC 1839

match.
ACC victory over MarylandSaturday. When asked if thedelay between games would

See VBALL. Page 8

SCHEDULE
Football vs. UNC. 9'39. l2:00

W. soccer in Wake Forest. 9 ‘28
M. soccer vs. Virginia. 9/30. 2:00Volleyball (a Duke. 928. 7:30

Cross countly (a annslxwo. 106

FOOTBAfl
ACC

quarterback
comparisons

his year‘s crop of ACC quarter-l backs is one of the most diverseand intriguing in recent memory.From Heisman hopefuls to freshmaninexperience to quarterback controver-sies. the ACC basi-cally has every typeof quarterback situ-ation that can beimagined in collegefootball.And while theirperfomiance is notthe sole dictator ofteams' success.quarterbacks areoften lauded or vili-fied based on theirteams' Saturdayperfomiance.Thus. the question arises: WhichACC team has the best quarterback sit-uation'.’

Slet'e
Thom [mm

1. (‘lemsonAt times it seems as though theClemson offense was created specifi-cally for Woody Dant/ler.[)antzler has proven over the yearsthat he can lead an offense down thefield. This season. he is leading theACC in passing. completing an amal-ing (with percent (bl «if—89) of his pass-es for (ill yards.What separates Dant/ler frotn theother top quarterbacks in the league ishis ability to run. Currently. Dani/ler isalso seventh in rushing yards w itli laxahead of Florida State‘s NickMaddox. NC. State‘s Ra) Robinsonand North Carolina's Willie Parker andAndre' Williams.Despite Daiit/lcr‘s niulti»l}icetedattack. what gave the 'l’igcrs the nodover State and (ieorgia Tech is thatClemson has a battle-tested backup inWillie Simmons if Dani/ler gelsinjured.Last year. Simmons played sulldl) iiirelief of Dantzcr. throwing for eighttouchdowns and just three intercep~tions. His four-touchdown perform-ance against UNC led Clemson to a38-2-1 win. In limited action thus far.Simmons has cotnpleted 5—of—7 passesfor 76 yards.
2. N.(‘. StateNo one who follows \\'ollpack football can underscore the importance ofPhilip Rivers to the Slate offense.While neither the most lL‘L‘lllllL‘llll}. pro—ficient quarterback nor the iiiOst fleetof foot. Rivers possess an uncannyknowledge of the game. l:\cn moreimportant is that he has the was andcomposure to back it tiplast year. Rivers led State to si\comeback victories as a freshmanThis year has seen similar consistencyfrom Riiers. While not passing forastounding numbers. he is the second-rated passer in the league. throwing for458 yards. three touchdowns and onlyone interception iii two games.Most importantly. though. the Packwon both of those games due. inlarge part. to Riiers.
3. Georgia TechWhen Heisman candidate JoeHamilton graduated from Tech twoyears ago. many wondered who wouldlead the Yellow Jacket offense. Duringlast year‘s 9-3 season. the answerbecame overly clear (ieorge(iodsey.Godsey threw for 2.906 yards. 23touchdowns and only six interceptions,He finished the season as the nation'ssixth highest-rated passer. Based large—ly on those numbers. Godsey and Techwere chosen as ACC contenders forthis season. ' ‘ .After a shaky opening game againstSyracuse. (iodsey has responded tolead Tech to a 3-0 start. throwing for604 yards. four touchdowns and nointerceptions.
4. VirginiaPerhaps the biggest surprise of theseason has been the impressive play ofCavalier quarterback Bryson Spinner.Always a scrambling threat. this year.Spinner has proven himself capable asa passer as well.Afler an atrocious start to the seasonon a stomiy day in Wisconsin. Spinnerhas rebounded to lead UVa to back-to-back wins. including last week‘s last-second victory at Clemson. This sea-son. Spinncr leads the ACC with fivetouchdown passes. He has also addedanother score rushing.Spinner's backup. Matt Schaub. has

See THOMPSON. Page 9


